
^ALEXANDRIA. 
r*- 

FRIDAY, August 16. 

■CTdwWbn made by the Conventioi 

f Deputies from the, Banks of ><. 1 oik. 

«.Ma»u»lf4>ia and Baltimore, lately as- 

Philadelphia, that “they would 

^Lmeod to the Banks of their reaper- 
?? cities, to fix on the first Monday i/; 

Heart, for the general and simultane- 

ous resuwptioo of specie payments, wa^ 

Lniiiunicated to the Secretary of the 

Treasury, by a committee who waited <>i 

jjja tor that purpose: Although the day 
Llis not so early as the Secretary had 

C9Cteaiplated, we Lave the satisfaction 

to>ani. that he is disposed to acquiesce 
in the proposed arrangement, if adopted- 
DT ill the Banks as we have no doubt [y 
-ijibc. 

Ball. Ttderai Gazette. 
—— 

\Ve arc much pleased to learn, tha* 

fa Collector of this port has not adopt- 
ee erroneous construction of-the law 

respecting Drawbacks, on which the Col* 

lector of New-York lias acted. ±b. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
The ship Telegraph. Captain Coffin, ar 

,ivt(l at Boston iu S2 days froai Livy* 
wol,bring* London papers to rhe evening 
J he 5th of July. i’he editor of th 

Boston Daily Advertiser gives, as the * 

contents, the following interesting sum- 

mary : — 

Lord Wellington arrived iu England. 
Jnh I, which, pioduced considerable sen- 

sation. It wa3 supposed by some that 
this journey was on account of ill health 
but as he travelled remarkably fast, i» 

w!i9 generally believed his visit was-p*o-| 
.litiral. 

It is stated that Lord Exmnufh is fed 

proceed again immediately to the Me- 

'fliterranean* to chastise the Algerine & 
Tunisian pit ates. tie is to hoist hi> 

flag ou board the Queen *ChaVlotie.— 
Lani Ex»0(*uth was in London. 

Ad attempt was made at Paris June 
23, to blow up or set fire to The hotel oi 
the Duke of Wellington, du ing;» fi*ic 

given bvhim, at which the Bourbon Priii 
cesweie preseut. A smoke was per- 
ceived issuing from the cellar, which v»a.s 

found to proceed from a lighted rug bes- 
meared with gunpowder-, near width 
were a number of small cartouches, se- 

veral pounds of gunpowder* and two 

barrels of oil. Thwfiro vva? ext.nguish- 
cd before it communicated to the train, 

tiid uo alarm was given to the company. 
The trials for treason continued ii 

-France* attempts at imposition by the 

prisoners were made, but without produc- 
ts any other effect than a temporary 
fapensior. ot their t’ials. 

IV Morning Chronicle of th^ 5th. 
savs, •• We are sorry to team that the 
commercial difficulties ot the countrv 

are not likely to be soon relieved from 
America, where trade is wholly at 

stand. A letter from New-York states, 
that the country is nearly ba aknr t> that 
the paper circulating medium ha- de- 
preciated in some instances 25 pereeot. 
belo.v its nominal value. 

Letters from Spain allude fo a contiri-* 
cation of failures, through the prevalence! 
of commercial distress.which it is expec 
ed will increase. 

Price of Stocks, London, July 4, Three 
per cents, fin-acc. 64 1-2, Red 62 1-2 | Paris, Juue SO, five per cents 58 8 10. 
Bank shares 1064. 

On the sec on* Jti 1 y, Pa i Lament vv a s 

prorogued to Aug. £3. The regent, in 
his speech from the throne on the ocr.a 

thanks them for the i te-est the v 

Retaken in the marriage of his aug 
Itr, and the liberal nrovisiafi thev l>»v<- 
Me ior her,—announces *i\tr lie has 
gheo the royal consent to the mar* iagei 

the princess Maty an ! the duke of! 
Gloucester,—and declares that there is a 

prospect ot the continuance ot the peace 
*o essential to the interest ot all nations. 

From a fatter, Liverpool, July 6. 
Pearl ashes are selling at 52s a .54s. 

to 65 a 70s. and they will fall, no doubt, 
stiH lower. he times are such that no 

I Mought to stir a step in am thing. We 
W wrong at both ends. Prices— 

16 1-2 a 18 1*2; Orleans 16 
H a £0; Island 2-2 a 9*6 : Tobacco 6, 
al0d;Rieo 20'; Tar 10-*(hi : Turpen ! 
\ lOsou a llsG; Bark 15s a 17s. 

^ 
Jvotker, same dale 

The Gitetr^ >f this morning notice.'] 
»\»»cragpof rr^r. pr. quarter fur wi.ea 
w®c*1 i* considerably lower tiia!) our tor i 

•trare. ,ge. 
.^n,‘,njC|",'invreeoOt failures, the house, 

tn/it *•' and Co. and Gordon 
Murp ty% are the most considerable■. 

a* imports uf cotton into Liverpool. 
1st of January- to the 3Utt> <>• 

ionuated to l79,S5n bags, oi whie’;! 
PHbaga *ere from America. Do 

sa:ne period in 1815, the total 

wl;' 1 °l bags imported wa* 98,176. o* 
« 6*48,105 were from America. 

Char lesion, JiugUst 9. 
latest from havanna. 
e ^earn. Gy capt. Wells, of the schc. 

in g4^i,aJr*veG here yesterday afternoon 
a-VH .oua Havanna, that the Cartha- 

Ufcro* CrttlXera *611 continued very nu* 

a^0Und the coast of Cuba, and 
I de*,re ^ 6»e mo-1 open and alarming 

lVy upon the Spanish commerce. 

/^lueil6j boa Ued Americans, bu 
? *'a‘ W6U marked politeness. A 

few days before he sailed, or.fc of them 

captured a Spanish ship in sight ot the 

town, and manned and took her oft. A 

''pani'ihbrig from Cam peachy was picked* 
tip at sea bv a fishing boat, entirely de 

serVed, which had been captured by the 

privateersmen, her valuables taken out 

and deserted—she was towed into Ha- 
vanna. A small schooner had also been 

>een picked Up and towed in, with her 

rigging, sails, masts, ind deck burnt: 
In consequence of the annoyance to the 

commerce bv these privateers, the muni- 

cipal authorities of llavanna, were fit* 

ting out au expedition of fast sailing ves- 

sels, to go against them. For this pur- 
ose, they had purchased the late privave 

a? med ship Youlig W asp, of Philadelphia, 
die brig Chasseur, of Baltimore, and seve* 

<al smaller vessels. The brig Reindeer, 
*f Huston, had been bought by govern- 
ment, and commissioned in the navy. The 
ibove expedition commenced fitting when 
apt. \V. first arrived at llavanna, to be 

completed in three days ; but when he 
•ailed was in bo state vf forwar dness. 

To defray the expense of this'armament 
ti\e tonnage duty on foreign bottoms had 
been doubled. Thisaugme tationofdu 
y captain Wells was compelled to pay. 

Markets.—Rice 1 dolls:; Flour 19;. 
ofteelO 1-2 to '121-2 ; bnx Sugars 8 1*2| 

•:> 10 1-2; Muscovado,best qualtv, 10 1-2; 
tolasscs, 8 bits. ‘B ead stuffs had risen] 
msiderably in Consequence of the great 

influx of >*aveg. Vessels are almost dai-! 
*' -mving from the coast, with full car- 

goes. 

JVnv-J ork, August 12. 
COMMUNICATION. I 

We are pleased to Lam, that among 
rhe passengers arrived on Friday in t e 

shin Marv Augusta, from Hav-o. is the 
vjv. i. ii. uaiiauaer, wno im nus coun- 

ty more than a year since, with a view 
/visiting the institutions in Purope for 
the instruction «»f the deaf and dumb. 

i\l. G. a! ter passing some time in Lon- 
ion and liJinbu-’g} i’l the p csocr.tion of 
this object, proceeded to Paris at the in- 
vitation of the Abbe Sicard, and has en- 

joyed for some month* past the benefit of 
is instruction** and of intending hispub- 

.ic ami private lectures. 
Mr. G. is acc-JnipanietCby Mods. Tau- 

ent (Acre, a gentleman Deaf and Dumb 
from his infancy' s one of the most dig-; 
unguidu'd pupils he \hbe. and for 8f 
ears pistone of the principal Assistants! 

in the Assylum at Pa As. 
Mr. }. assisted by Mr. C. wii! pro-: 

,ceed to the supei intendance of the* insii-i 
tution lately organized in Ma/tford, Con. 
'nr the instruction oi the deaf and dumb, 
.it the head of which is his excellency go- 
vernor Sciiih. i 

ft must be a source of pleasure to all 
who have hud occasion to notice the situ- 
ation of tho^e who are thus deprived of 
die me; ns of ,>ocia! intercouive, and of re-', 
ligious a.td literary improvements, that! 
’•enef i« now so otar at hand, 

it appears that in this country, there! 
le some hundreds ef persons ol this des- 

cription, and we may hope that here, as* 
eil as in DuiOpc, they will be ({indified 
>r us; tu» situations in life, and iutroduc-- 
d to a high order of enjoyment, hitherto5 
ink no wo to them. 

Button, Aug. 9. 
The Congress frigate, capt. Morris.l 

•ow in this harbor, is undergo*n'» a tin- 

yugh repair, the Co ’Jum- 
Aere frigates a e *■ 

v ..o off. to give 
room f*)r ,as to be hove down 
tnd c -after which she will be 
refittr proceed o on a long voyage 
probviul v lor the X. vV eoii»t>.f America; 
luring which 9he i«? expected to survey 
several coasts and arbors. 

IT C 1.i .- 
M w V' •w'l r?* vv p VI *7 (it. vilir UtliOn 

Capf. Wii.JswiV ih, is getting ready for 
-ea She is supposed to be bound to 

'Ussia, to carry a messenger with di 
spatches. 

The projected enterprize ot navigating 
i:t Steam Boat across the A’lantic has ci 

kited >i»e ambition «l one of our (no*t dis- 
tinguished Naval Commanders, ti? he in- 
strumental in conducting her. A new 

boat ot about 360 tons is 1o proceed from 
New York to R? gland, and taence to a 

‘port in the Russian dominions, in accept- 
ance of a patent privilege for the Russian 
j waters. 

Newport, R. t. August 5. 

kXTRAOROiNAKY CRODl'C 1 ION 
hotnas Townsend. Esq last week ob- 

tained Iron? his lo , called the heater lot,|- 
rwehe tons one hundred and two quar- 
ters of Hay, as certified by the weighe 
s tici lot contain* three acres and a quar- 
ter ot laud. 

~ — 

Windsor, (11) July, 1C* 

SOMETHING STRANGE. 
We u e credibly informedf hat f’ ie Ei^l 

,i\»nd which rati a:vav to J a*Ke M^,nJ 
;|jhraM.-a:g, in June Ii src(..,rn*d a"! 
giin it it, orig»wM‘«ea < In i‘.s ve'.urn the 
j.-aters par»»,ej thc s-me channel in, 
j vvaic., *;liej went oy,. A large number of 
houses were * wept along with thecurre. t 
and the. piv«d now presents the singula: 
specAacle of a floating village. 

Frorr. the New-Fork Courier. 

MR. CRAWFORD. 
Before the democrats in Congress had 

rhe firmness to oppose Mr. Crawford t»* 

tne Virginia dynasty, and thereby int?i- 
rupt the regular succession to the Ameri- 
can throne, he was the darling of the ad- 

ministration, Mid the admiration of theii 
instruments Every democratic newspa^ 
per was filled with his praise. A-federal- 
ist would have been hunted down by a!1 

the velpcrs of democracy, if he had dared 
to utter any thing-disrespectfui agaihs' 
him. But how circumstances alter cases! 
His popularity offended the heir apparent 
of the Virginia throne, and he was, of 

course, proscribed, excommunicated and 
outlawed bv the heads of department, 
and then, of course, it became a capita' 
crime for any man to harbor him, or speak 
a word in his favor Then, of course, alt 
the democratic papers, that had been eu- 

logizing him for years, altered their opi- 
nions, at the word of command and have 
ever since been abusing him, with as much 
Zeal and loyalty, as they had before prais- 
ed him. This is one, among a hundred 
proofs, of the base, servile, and uncondi- 
tional obedience of some of the printers 
of the party, to their masters. If they 
had received orders to praise Crawford, 
who doubts but: they would have obeyed r 

No man of sense and honesty'can doubt 

upon the subject. 
C AUC US. 

Duane very justly remarks—It ap- 
pears, to me, tube a very lamentable fact, 
that, in about thirty newspapers lying be- 
fore me, I ibid Iowd 'complaints about the 

compensation bill. as a terrific encroach- 
tnetit. and not a single line about the e- 

lection of a president—the must dange 
rous and portentous encroachment upon 
the rights of the people that was ever to- 

lerated in anv country—I mean the elec- 
tion of a president by a caucus.” W ** 

grant, tha* this fact is truly astonishing 
An ingenious editor, (I forget who) says, 
it is like a crew, direc ting ail their atten- 
tion to a little (op-saii, white a plank is 

sprung in the bottom c f the ship. But, as 

strange as this certainly, is* it may easily 
be accounted for. \Ve know that it i> 

wasting time to rail gainst democrats 
for being led by the lio-e by the caucus. 

We know that the caui'.us has absolute 
authority over the party j that Monroe is 

actually and bona file elected president 
at this moment; and that, the democrats 
will have it so right or wrong. Vv e have 
declared repeatedly, that The caucus e- 

loction, is a *• most •daugtfi’OHti and por- 
tentous encroachment upm* the ri £btSid 
the people but what good has it done ? 

Front the JWw-Vork Courier. 

Sir—\s Mr, Cobbett is ho extremely 
kind as to write us long, vary lung loi- 
ters, for the purpose of informing us, 
u what the British government is at. and 
what are thfcr views and intentions/’ ami 
ail for the’good of riot only u> American 
but the English too, I hepe that you or 

some ot your ingenious correspondents 
will reciprocate his kindness, by writing 
long, very long letters, to the English 
people, for the purpose of informing then 
what our government is uty arad what are 

their views and.intentions. This act-will, 
no doubt, be equally as interesting arid as 

useful to both nations hs tin* letters ef: 
Mr. Cobbett. Mr. Cobbett has fold usj 
;il! about the bank of England : pray tel! 
him about our batik, lie has told os aj 
jreat deal about the British taxes ; pray 
rive him an account of out" ta>:es. He 
lias entertained us with the history of 
their national debt: pray give him 3 little 
history of mjr own, for our mu tual amuse- 
ment. He has said much about their 
standing army ; pray tell him about our 

standing army. He has amused 
with anecdotes about court favoritism 
and corruption. Pray, sir, relate some 

anecdote- upon the same subject in the 
United States ; don’t forget the caucus : 

the four millions which have been gra- 
ciously loaned to our noble officers ; and 
the unequal representation of Virginia. 
where they send two members only from 
‘‘ach county, although the counties of 
Lnudruih aiul Frederick are entitled by 
their superior population, to 45 members, 
instead of two i Tell him, that iu Virgi- 
nia, that hot-honseof democracy, the re- 

presentatives of only one hundred and 
sixty thousand people, can prevent the 
passage of <*ny law, though advocated by 
tlie representative* of nearly lour hundred 
thousand ! This inequality of represent- 
ation in a republican state, cannot fail to 
be vastly elite* tabling to Mr. CubbtU, 
and to all Englishmen a?: well as A uteri 
cans. Mr. Cobbcit tells us some hand- 
some stories abou* men representing t hemj 
who are not chosen by the people. Pray! 
I ell him, in return, that p, ettv story about , 

Peter Allen, who elected ihe ct.uw^ 0f, 
'he state, although he was no nior (, u J(?_l 
presenlative of the people tb”ia jj,e ,v;flTlj 
n fhe moon. I think you vill he able to! 
natch Cobbettin any sl;)1y >.e can teil.j 
no matter how wo^ici-fuU It is obvious; 
mut there es>,fs a ^rong likeness be-J tween t £ and American admi-i 
'n*]*7ationr/t present- itud that it would 
oe exceedingly amusing to t*ace the rc- 

st*mDlauce. 1 hope you, or some one of 

your able correspondents will not tail icy 
do ail this. It is due to the kindness ol 
Mr Cobbett. and will contribute vast!) 
to the entertainment of the people ol both; 
England and Anieiica ^ Ours, 

A SUBSCRIBER. 

From the Federal Republican. 
MORE OF DUANE. 

The President’s friend Duane, in an* 

swer to .an attack made upon him in the 
Richmond Enquirer, imp^acuing his mo- 

hives, alledges the foliowieg facts in the 

hape of. interrogatories. 
Then, as to the motives of this motive- 

.loader—why does lie not exhibit tiiosc 

private griefs, which form uuc of 

■ motives; why does be net point out tlms 
• esentments, that ambition, or those se 

cret objects, which he says it is necessj 

"V to sift.! 
Suppose he were asked, what privat 

griefs swayed his judgment, when th 
\urora attacked the Vazoo speculation 
in the year 1814 ; does this vindicate** o 

ministerial abu^e know that the cd::o 
could have obtained 20, 000 acres o 

Vazoo land only for silence. 
Poes he knowj or does he want to b« 

fold, the particulars, that the members o 

the administrarion, have never fdrgivet 
the Aurora, for an endeavor to rescut 

their reputation from the suspicion of a 

participation of that infamous corruption 
which effort honestly intended, led to the 
discovery of the-very fact which he had 
disbelieved. ? 

When on the 5th of March, 1806, John 

Randolph proclaimed, in congress, the 
breach of confidence made Uy Albert 
Gallatin, what personal Ambition, what 
private griefs operated on the Aurora to 

give a full exposition. 
When Gallatin publicly declared the 

unfitness of M r. Madison for a president 
from his want of decision and any fixed 

principles, what private griefs, what per- 
sonal ambition induced the exposition 
by the Aurora. 

When Galibin betrayed Monroe, to 
whom, and whose friends he had pledg. 
ed himself, and became the servile tiatrer- 
er. and sent his wife to visit Mrs. Ma- 
dison, and unsay all the former savings. 

w V W 

what private griefs, what ambition was il 
I that induced the Aurora to reprobate 
this bd ous lo gi:e of deceit and baterand 
>a!e of moral and political character of 
the government. 

When ICrskir/s nesociztion with Gaila- 
tin in secret, subversivc cf every known 

i* « • S w 

niaxun im prupneiy was cameu oil ce- 

'm-t. without the know ledge of tiu*. proper 
jwflrcer, wl-tit ‘Ocrct grief, what persona! 
ambition, could induce the Aurora to vin- 
uiicii’ a man who was not his friend a 

gainst the depravity of his professed 
ft iend*, 

W as it the private giiefs of the Auro- 
ra, or iU uiaapointed ambition that 

"In convention, op- 
pose giving a bank 
power to congress, 
in i791 ^ oppose a 

bank as ui.cunsti* 
Made Mr. Madisbii<j tuiional. 

j In 1S11, reject a 

j bank as uuco’iati 
J tutional. 
j Inl8l6.recogr.ise i< 
Las unconstitutional 

What private griefs, what disap- 
pointed ambition, pi evaded on the Auro- 
ra, to e\p 'se the enormous corruption in 
the land dej artment of the treasury, ten 

years ago, and the enormous estates se- 

emed under the influence ot that office, 
and in violation of t!ie laws, by which 
the office is established. 

When in the neg‘>ciation of the pay- 
ments oftlie public debts in foreign coun- 

ties, it was contrived to interpolate in 
a pub ic taw odious and coirttpt double a- 

goncy, whit secret griefs, what personal 
interest had the Aaron, to expose this, 
premediatad fraud, and lobe iristunwen- 
ta! in frustrating one of the shameful a- 

gencies. J 
When he replies to the foregoing, we 

ahall probably take him on the other 
tack- 

il — rpiK—mmamm ■ ■ 

k 

Port of Alexandria. 
ENTERFD, 

Brig Ttetsoy. Pote, Eksfport. 
Schooner Five Sifters, Fi3her3 Fhila- 

cl el phi a. 

Schooner BeRey. Lewis, Boston. 
Schooner Resolution. EUis, Sandwich 

CLEARED, 
Sloop Fike, Clements, Baltimore. 

1usto:>, Aug. 11. 
Arr, jp'jterilav afternoon, brig Mary & 

Liiza. Davis, 06 days from Stockholm, & 
Lorn Copenhagen, with iron. Lett at 

the former plac.e, June 14th, ships Gen | 
eral Hamilton, Page, just arr b om Arr. 

steidatni Washington, Robinson, (or 

Boston in 8davs' George Long, Dennett. 
Alexandria in 10 days. Sailed ia co 

ship? William, Borrooghs, and Ftslte? 

Ames, Winslow, both to* Nfcw Yoik- 
Left at the latter place. June 25d, brigs 
Mary, Dunwell, from St. Petersburg in £ 

clays i Harriet. Russel, do. first wind : 

Washington, Leach just arrived in quar. 
BiUtus, Gorton, Newport, 10 day-. 
Spoke nothing but what has arived. 

(V»t. Davis has favored uh with a 

sound List up to June 21st, not«o la(e 

a. the list furnished by Captain Masters, 
from St. Peteisbuig ; vet it mentions cm* 

vessel only uot in bis ii t, viz. the v ah-- 

to, Lellar; of Philideiphia. from St. Croix 
fur Bantzic. passed KisineOr June 21-t. 

Markets at St. Pete* sburg|, Stockholm-& 
Copenhagen, lor A-mericai^ and Co’.iiun 

produce, was very bid. No sales with- 
out a sauifice. 

1 he Museum will be ope- 
(or the reception ot Visitors, on jWonutii 

IVPdnesday end Saturday afternoon; 
from 3 to C o’clock. 

I 

* Public Sale* 
r On Tuesday next the 20th instant, will 

be sold at the Vendue Sotcre, corner of 
Prince and Fairfax streets, 

RUM in hogsheads 
I Queens ware in crates 
t. Imperial & y. hysou teas ia cheste 
f Indigo 

Mustard 
Soap, etc. etc. 

f „ 
also, 

t 
Cloths, imperial cords 
Calicoes 
Cambrick and book mualia 
Marseilles vesting 
Ginghams, etc. 

AL?<t, /; 
|C7* About 4000 dollars Merchants' 

Bank Paper. 
Terms made known at the place of 

sale. 
P. G. Msrateilcr. 

August 16_ __ 

'1 ani*en>> Oil. 
JVST RECEIVED, 

20 barrels Tanners’Oil, ia'piimecr* 
der—for sale by ; 

John G. Ladd & Co, 
ALSO, 

20 verj' superior Connecticut Plough?* 
of'different sizes. 

August 16 

"ToJTrWEIGH i, 
T/<? Brig («RILJ.A. 

Wm. Howland, Jhstcr, 
She carries about 1.000 bar- 

5re!s, is a new ^ssel, sail* 
ilast, and will be ready to receive a caigv 
iia four davs. Apply to 

T. fl. HOWLAKD. 
WHO HAS FOR SALE— 

The cargo of sutd vessel of 
ICO toils Plait-tor of Palis. 

For BOSTON, 
Tiie good schooner 

&W RKGHLA'I or, 
>>’. Is Hit, master. 

She wilt take a few hundred barrels at & 
low freight, if ottered soon. Apply to 

THOMAS H. IIQW LAND, 
JVitO Las for sole, 

1 he cargo cl said vtSi-cl, 
COh'iJlSTlRO OF 

100 tens Fluster of Paris, 
A few tons 1st quality 

RUSSIA HEMP, 
Ar.d a few bales 

HAVENS’ DUCK. 
Sth f!'-0. 1-6 

Advertisement. 

I Will tie sold, to ihe highest bidder, 
cash,'at Vnliiam P. Ric hard son ̂  Ta- 
vern, Fairfax Court House, on 

day the Lrtb day of August next5* 

a LL the right* title and interest of 
Sienrme Lindsay dy 'Thomas Lind- 

say, insolvent debtor^ lo and in hbecer- 
tain tract or pa reel of land lying in said 
ctiunty of Fairfax, said to contain 190 
acres more Or less—to satisfy sandy exe- 

cutions under which they v*ere ifl eusfi>. 

;<iv, 6(C Any information relative to 

did land can be had on application to 

Robert Uudclifih, U. S. 
Fur James Coleman, Sheriff. 

July £0 oots. 

I his day is published, 
And ready for delivery to subscribers, 

The First. Number of the 

MONTHLY VISITANT, 
a n 

SOMETHING 01.D. 

A Periodical Work, intended to be, 
continued monthly for twelve months, or 

longer, if ttiulually agreeable to subseti- 
:ers and the Editor, 

CONDITIONS, 
I. The Visitant will be bancTomelv 

.irinted, on gout I paper, with new type, 
procured for the occasion. 

It. A number containing.40 Oe-tmo 

pages, stiched iu h'ue paper, will be i — 

-upd once a month, artci delivere I to u- 

-.criber iri Alexandra, at £5 cents, per 
number, payable on delivery. 
**, Subscriptions to the above 
X ..V A 

.vVcrk will bo received at the 
Office of the Alexandria Caz- 
c’te. 

NY Y3M Pii1 AN U I 1 Oil*. 

*~%JRFS<K \ S M'ary Mattncvrs, JatccF 
ff Graufc&eM; iu- d;e comity <d 

King George and stale of Virginia, de- 
ceased, iiv h-er last wd- and to s tame ‘« 

\ Ay proved .ifid tvcoul d in tie court .-.I 

aU count*, did bequeath to certain tv g 

:n; s named in her c. ill and tu her hy : 

md second cumins, tie r: a; ev r.'i-n.- 

from her estate : this is therefore f“ r« 

quest and require ad person- *!'» -n g r* 

'•’»o i fj.Cion rt tif>t unit second tt 'I 'o 

•aid Miss Matthews, to forward f 

names, with a statement c.. ?;.e:s > 

timaship, by letter, postage r*«i<». • 

Ire?«t'ci to‘{he soo-cronr ilai"- <* * 

\\M Office. King George Go »» lv* 
utt arrangement.' tu&v uc n a u- ~ *l* 

vision oi sum cata e. 
,, 

Townsend ^u- 

Executor of Mary M dihewm, <hc 

Rnrod ro. June 5—1 1_^nvt 
--^Ti'lN rlAG 

yea tip excioted at the Office nf the A- 
lexuniioa Gazette. 

A 


